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Abstract 
An illustrated key is presented separating adu lts of the eight spec ies of Delldroc/()IIIIS 
Erichson occu rri ng in British Columbia. Punctation on the episternal area of the 
pro thorax and crenul ations on the discal area of the elytra are uscd to prov ide rei iablc 
diagnoses of fi ve spec ies (D . IIIII,.,.arallae. D. rut/pell llis, D. PIli/Cia/liS, D . siIllP/ex. D . 
pse lldo/sllgae) which could previously be dist ingu ished only with considerab le clilTi -
culty. Scanning electron micrographs ill ustrate these characters and si mpl ify interpreta-
tion of the key. Distribu tion maps are prov ided which show many prev iously 
unpubl ished range ex tcnsions. 
Resume 
Cct ouvrage prcscntc une cle ill ustlce pcrmcllant de dis tinguer Ics adultcs dc hui t 
especes de D endroC/olI lIS Erichson se n: trou vant en Colombie-Britann iquc. L'au teur se 
fonde sur les ponctu at lons de la partie cpisternale du prothorax et sur les eren ul ations de 
la reg ion disca le de I 'clytre pour identi fi er de fa~on fiable cinq ~spees (D . IIII!ITUI·(/II(/i'. 
D. rul/pellni.\' . D. IJl/I/C/lI lilS . D. silllplex. D . pscllc/o/.l'lIgae) qu i ctai cnt aupa ravant tres 
dilTiciles ga dis tingucr. Des photographi es de mi croscope clec tronique iJ ba layage 
ill ustrent ces caracte ris tiques et fac ili tent I' interpretation. Des cart es des aires de 
repartition ont ete ajoutces et montrent des ai res d"t:x tension autrefois inconnues. 
Int roduction 
Eight spec ies of Delldmellillll .1 Erichson occur in British Columbia : D. hrniml1/i.1 
LeConte, D . ponderos(l i' Ilopk ins. D . w /ells LeConte . D. PIIIIClU/II.1 LeCon te, D . mIIlTll\W/(Je 
Hopkins, D . rIIjipe II II is (K irby), D . . lim/l l e.1 LeCont e and D. PS(,IIc/o/.w goe Hopk ins . Ident ifica-
tion of the last five of these species is somew hat daun ting using avai lah le keys . Wood ( 1963, 
19R2) and Bright ( 1976) disti nguish them on the bas i ~ of di fTerences in the s ize. densi ty and 
disl i nc t ne~s of the punctures and gran uics on the frons. 
The use ot these cha racters on the fro ns has res ulted in cons iderable difficul ty and 
confusion in providing re liah le identifi cations because of the rela li vely minor differe nces 
between specie. and the cons iderab le variation wi thin spec ies . In thi s paper, differcnces in 
punctat ion in the episterna l area o f the prOlhorax anci in Ihe crenulat ion on th e ciisca l area of the 
e lytra are presented a~, allernative c haractc r~ wh ich re liably separate these spec ies. To 
el iminatc possi ble confu,ion and ~i1l1p li f) usc of the I-e, " each cri ti cal character is ill ustrated 
with a scanning e lectron micrograph. Characte rs used ill thi s guide are casi ly observed al I (lOX 
or less magnificat ion. 
Di ~tribution map" 01 locality records within Bri tish Colu mbi a. as dete rn ined from Forest 
Insec t and Disea;.,e Survey records, are inc luded for each sp_cies . Numerou;., ran ge extension, 
are noted. 
Methods and Materials 
Several adult bee tl e, of eaeh species were prepared for sClIlning electron microscope 
study a ~ fo ll ows: I) dry , peci mens were mou nted on stubs and oriented so that the fea tures to 
be studi ed co uld be readii y viewed: 2) each ;., pecimen \\'a , spu tter coated with gold-pal lad ium 
for 6 min using a Hummer V sputter coateI': 3 ) spec imcns we re vicwed usi ng a leol 35C SEM 
set at 15 KV and at magnifications ranging from .'lOX to 200X. Fol lowing a detailed 
exam ination of ex ternal morphologica l feature ~. mic r gra fll1~ were taken to il lust rate potential 
diagnosti c c haraet er~. The search for lI ;.,eflll cha racters included all areas of lhe external 
morphology bUI was concentrated primarily on the frolls . prollotul1l and e l tra. Constancy of 
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each charac ter was con finned by stereo microscopic viewing of an additional 40 spec imens of 
each species under diffuse li ght at 100-200X magn ificati on. 
Beetles examined in thi s study were se lected to include specimens co llected throughout 
the known geographic distribution of each spec ies and on all of the host tree species attacked in 
British Columbia. Specimens examined are deposited in the Forest Insect and Disease Survey 
co ll ec tion, Pacific Forestry Centre, Canadian Forestry Serv ice. Victoria , British Columbia. 
Results and Discussion 
The keys and descriptions provided by Wood ( 1963, 1982) and Bright ( 1976) provide 
distinctive, readi Iy observable characters to rei iabl y separate D. hrel' icoll1is, D. ponderosac, 
and D. m Iens. The remaining five spec ies occurring in British Columbia are diffi cult to 
identi fy using the ir keys. The followin g key and diagnostic notes present alternative mor-







rounded surface projections ri sing to a ridge. 
the steep ly slop ing posteri or face of the e lytra. 
central area, on e lytra refers to <lnterodorsa l area of e lytra . 
chitinous forewin gs of beetles serve as coverings for hind wings. 
posteroventra l area of prothorax. 
Epi stoma l process: flattened prominence at the base of thc frons. 
Frons: 








front part of head extending from ep istoma to the upper levcl o f the 
eyes. 
a surface bearing gran ul es. 
acute or hiu nt prominence on a surface. 
the area between two elytra l stri ae. 
sma ll im press ion on the surface of a hod y. 
wrinkled . marked wi th coa rse elevati ons. 
punctured , im pressed line on the elytra. 
knohl ike prominence or a course granu le. 
top of insec t head . bctwccil thc cycs. 
Key to the Species of fJendroctollllS in British Columbia 
I. Frons wi th deep med ian groove ex tend ing from near epistomal process to vertex : lateral 
areas of frons somewhat protuberant and , in the male. armed wi th tuherc les (fig. I): length 
2.5-5.0 mm : in PillilS ponderosa . ....... . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. hrel'icol1lis LeConte 
Frons without deep median groove or protuberant lateral arcas; fron s of male not armed 
wi th tu berc les (fi g. 2) .. . . .... . ... . . .. . . . . ... . . .... . . . .. . . ... . .... . . . ... . 2 
2. Interspaces on elytral dec li vit y minutely rugul ose (fig. 3) 3.7-0.5 mm: in PillllS (occa-
siona ll y in Picca in epidemics) .. .. . . ... .. . . ...... . . .. . . . . . pone/em.we Hopkins 
Interspaces on elytral declivity not minutel y rugul ose (fi gs. 4,7,8) ... . . .. . . . . . .. . 3 
3. Upper margin of a ll dec li vital in terspace punctures granulate (fig. 4): episternal area of 
prothorax coarse ly granulate (fi g. 9): body uniforml y reddi sh brown: 5.4 - 9.n 111m: in 
Pin l/s. Piceo . . . ... .... . . .... .. . ........ . . .. ... .. ... .... .. . . mIens LeConte 
Upper margin of many to most dec li vita l intcrspace punctures not granulatc (fi gs . 5,6,7 ,8). 
ep isterna l area of prothorax not gran ulate to minutely so (fi gs. 10, I I, 12): body not 
uniform ly reddi sh brown . . .... . ...... . . .. .. . . . . . ..... .... ... . .. .. . . ... . .. 4 
4. Dec li vi tal striae weakly to moderat ely impressed, ir at all: dec li vital interspace I weakl y to 
moderate ly e levated. interspace :2 not impres~ed and nearl y a ~ wi ele or wide r than 
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interspace I or 3 (fi g. 5); lateral margins 01 epistomal process moderate ly oblique (less than 
55 degrees from hori zontal ) (fig . 13) . . ... .... ... . .. . . .. . .. . ... . . . ... . . . . ... 5 
Declivital striae strongly impressed; dec li vita l interspace I strongly elevated. interspace 2 
weakl y impressed and much narrower than interspace I or 3 (fig. 6): lateral margins 01 
epistomal process strongly ob lique (about 80° from horizontal) (fig. 14) . . . . .... .. 7 
5. Punctures in episternal area of prothorax. d isti nctly marg inate (figs . 10. II ) . .... . . 6 
Punctures in epi sternal area of prothorax . lack a di stinct margin anterodorsally (fig. 12). 
4 .4-7 . 1 mm: in P icea .. . .. .. . ... .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . mtipeli llis (Kirby) 
6. Strial punctures on dec li vity slllall (average <.1 5X interspace width ) (fi g. 7) body black 
with reddish brown elytra: 5.0-7.3 mm ; in PillllS cOli/or/a ... . . nlllrraVOliae Hopkins 
Str ial punctures on decl ivity large (average ~ . 25X interspace width ) (fi g. 8): body 
uniforml y dark brown; 6.0-7.5 mm : in Picea .... . ... ... .. . .. . . PUl1ctallls LeConte 
7. A few transverse crenulati ons on slItural interspace of di sc (average 5 crenulat ions/ I 0 strial 
punctures) (fig. 15); diameter of stri al punctures on disc ave rage ~.6X sutural interspace 
width; frons moderately protuberant: 3.4-5.0 mm: in Larix /aricilla .. . . simp/ex LeConte 
Many transverse crenulati ons on sutural interspace of d isc (average 10 crenulation s/ IO 
stri al punctures) (fi g. 16); di ameter of strial punctures on di sc average <.45 X su tural 
interspace width; frons strongly protuberant: 4.7-7 .0 mm: in Pselldo /s uga II/cl1 : iesii 
occasionall y Larix ()ccidellw/is . . ... . . . .... . ... . . . . .. ..... /J.ICI/( /o /.l lIgac Hopkins 
Diagnostic Notes 
D Clldmc/ollus p llncta /ll s (fi gs. 8, 11 ): This species is close ly re laled 10 D. mllrrayall i /e and 
D. r uJipcl/llis from which it is re li ab ly d isling ui shed by the very large str ia l punctures on the 
declivity. The d iameter of the stri a I punctures in p llll c/a/us are on average ~ .25X the inlerspace 
width. By comparison . these punclu res are on average <.20X the in terspace width in rutipel1llis 
and <. 15X in nlll r rayanae. As well , 1){I1/C/{/I II S can be dis tinguished from m/ipellnis by the sizc 
and marg inat ion of punctures in the epis ternal area of the prot horax. The ep isternal punctu res 
in p Ullcta /li s are large and clearl y marginate whe rea ~ those or /'IIl ipcll ll is are small and lack a 
d istinct margin anterodorsall y. Other le.- , defin iti ve diagnostic fea tures include body co lor and 
granulation on the frons. Mature P II IlC/I/ /II S have a dark hrown pronotum and elyt ra. By 
cont rast, mature r lljipcll llis arc ei th er uni rormly black or have a bl ack pronotulI1 and reddbh 
brown e lytra (im lll at ure m ( ipcll ll is are ,o lllewhat ligilter and may resemble /JII I/c /a/ lls) : mature 
II1I1/T O\'(// /{/e have a blac k pronolLi m and redd is h br<)w n e lytra . The fro ns of plI!lCra /II ,\ is 
smooth and po lished wit h relati ve ly litt le granu lar d vc lopillent: the fron s of rufipc nnis i, 
typ icall y stro ngly granu late, however, the frons of /11111'/'(/.1'0 / /(11' often has reduced granulation 
and may closely resemble Pl ll1ct(/II IS. 
D Cl1dmctoll lls II1 I I1Ta\'(///{I(' ( r i g~ 5,7. 10.13): This spec ie, is d i\ ti ng ui shed from PI/IICW I II,\ 
by the ve ry sma ll , tri al punctures on th e decli vit y (average di ameter <. ISX the interspace 
width versus ~.25X inter,pace widt li in p li l/Crallls) and by the hlack pronot um and redd ish 
brown e lytra compared to an almost uniformly dark brown body ill PIIII C/(I / IIS. From m lipel/Ilis 
it d iffers by the s ize. shape and ma rgination of punctures in the cp i,ternal area of the pro thorax. 
The epi , ternal punctures of mll/Taral/(/(' are large. shallow, fl at hottomed and d isti nctly 
marg inate aro und their entire pe ri meter wherea, tho,e of m jipel/ I/ is are small. deep and the 
bottom slopes up anterodo rsall y from the base of the seta to form an ind istinct to barely d iqi nct 
anterodorsal marg in . 
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D elldroc/onlls rujipcrtllis ( fi g. 12) : This spec ies is disting ui shed from both murrayanae 
and puncta/lis by the muc h smaller indi stinc t Iy marg in ed punctures in the epi sternal area of the 
prothora x. It a lso differs from pllncfafll s by body color (unifornl ly bl ac k or black pronotum 
w ith reddi sh brown e ly tra o f rujip enllis versus uniformly dark bro wn body of punuafus) and 
by sma ll e r stria l punc tures on the dec li v it y (average di ameter <. 20X int erspace width versus 
~.25X interspace w idth ). 
D endroclOll lls simplex (figs . 6. 15 ): This spec ies is s imil a r to D . pscudo/sllgae from which 
it is readi ly distingu ished by a much redu ced degree o f c re nul at ion on the di sca l a rea of the 
e lytra (average 5 c ren ulations/ I a strial pu nc tures) and by the re la tively la rge st ri a I punc tures 
on the di sc (ave rage d iamete r ~.6 X sutura l inte rspace w idth ). It a lso differs by havin g much 
la rger pronotal punc tures . Othe r less re li able cha rac te rs include a less protuberant frons and 
sma ll er body (3.4-5.5 mm) . 
D Clldm clOnlls psc lldorsugae (fig . 16): Thi s species is c losely a llied to D . simplex from 
which it is di stingui shed by a much greater degree o f c re nul ation on the discal a rea of the e lytra 
(average 10 cre nulations/l 0 str ia l pu nctures in disca l a rea) and by the relative ly small strial 
punc tures on the d isc (average di ameter <.45 X sutural interspace w idth ). The pronota l 
punctures of PSCIlc/ofslIgae are much small er. Othe r less dis tinct ive charac te rs inc lude a more 
protube rant fron s and la rger body size (4 .4-7 .0 mm ). 
Distribution 
Loca lit y records 1 plo tted in Figs. 17-241 are based o n Fore~ t In sect and Disease Su rvey, 
Pac ific Reg ion coll ection records. Ex tens io ns to the kn own geographic dis tribu tion (Brig ht 
1976: Wood 1982) with in British Co lu lllbi a a rc doc ullle nted for severa l spec ies. D . pllncta llis 
is now known to occ ur w ide ly in the intcrio r of I3ri tish Columbia (Mackenz ie , L ike ly, 
Howser). It was prev io us ly known in Brit ish Co lu mbia from a s ing le co ll ec tion ncar the Yukon 
border. D . mllrrayallae previously reco rded o nl y from south centra l to so uth easte rn Briti sh 
Columbia is now known to occ ur wes t to the coast range (A nahim Lake . Smi thers. At lin ) and 
north into th e Yuk on. O ther notable ran ge ex tens io ns inc lude D . pSl' lIdo/sllgal' which occurs 
north of 54° (Fort St. James). D. val e ns whose range occ urs north to 54° (Prince George) and 
D . pOllderosae whi ch occ urs wes t 10 Te rrace and north to 56° IMez iadin Lake). 
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